Campus Perspectives

"It makes me feel good that JMU is such a competitive university--I feel like I'm getting the best education I can get. The curriculum they drive you toward makes you such a well-rounded person, and prepares you for life after college."

Dave Rivers, Senior

Dennis
"I'm at JMU because Uncle Ron's at JMU. He's the greatest!"
Andy Raines, Senior
"This is the only school I wanted to go to. The setting is beautiful, the academics are challenging and competitive, and there's a good girl to boy ratio." Chris Collingwood, Junior
"The campus night lights can be really breathtaking, especially on the quad. With the bluestone buildings and all the columns lit up, JMU is the very epitome of the word 'university.'" Dave Alevy, Junior
"JMU becomes electrified at night. My room looks out over Newman Lake and the sunsets at night are just incredible." Terry Rush, Senior
Personalities
"The diversity of the people is JMU's greatest asset. Meeting people from so many different backgrounds is an education in itself." Karen Williamson, Senior
"Everybody here really gets along well. I think it's the neatest thing that you can walk around campus and not see anyone you know and people still say hi to you." Pete Sutcliffe, Senior
Encounter
"The campus really comes alive in the fall with all the different colors -- it's great!" Maura Hanrahan, Junior
"When the leaves are off the trees, you take out your snuggly clothes and want to curl up by the fireplace --only there's no fireplace!"
Kathleen Shanklin, Sophomore
Spring
Summer
Fall
Winter
SPRING FEVER '85
"Spring Fever was traditional because it rained, but I had a good time anyway!" Craig Moore, Senior
Greek Sing

“A lot of fun, a lot of drunken people, and a little bit of talent thrown in.” Susan Shakespeare, Junior
"The best thing about it is you can make it as serious or as funny as you want." Leslie De La Vergne, Senior
"I don't want to leave J.M.U., but the funds are running out and it's time to make money on my own." Scott Noe, Senior
"Graduation seems like such a long time away for me, but the time here at school seems to go so fast!" Jim Bugbee, Junior
First Impressions
"The Watermelon Welcome made me feel more a part of J.M.U. It was fun to listen to 'Third Wave' and to meet all the people." Amy Pelkey, Freshman
NIGHT-LIGHTS

Davis

Helms
"I think the campus is beautiful at night... people playing tennis, walking around, sitting on the quad." Jero Killam, Senior
Semestre à Paris
"J'adore Paris! I can't wait to get home and tell everyone all about it." Patrice Smith, Senior
London
Calling

Koepenick

Koepenick

Koepenick

Koepenick

CASTLE SIDE
“London has so many cultural things to do, so many different types of people. It’s really an international city.” Lisa Ritzinger, Senior
"It is exciting that the history of London extends so far beyond the 200 years we have in the United States." Vicky Bolenger, Senior
Marching
Royal Dukes
"It's a lot of work just for one credit, but it's a lot of fun too."

Amy Hutchinson, Sophomore
"I've never seen an organization like the marching band that works so hard together, plays so hard together, and drinks so hard together!" Bob McNichols, Freshman
VALLEY DAY

Helms

Towe

Towe
We (The Rational Herdsmen) are soon going to be an institution in America -- just like marriage." Greg Hershey, Senior

"Jammin' at J.M.U."
"Music at J.M.U. is like the British rock invasion of the 60's. Never have so many great bands, so many mediocre bands, and so many bogus bands emerged from one place in the history of music."

Kevin Green, Third Wave
"Forming a band was our last blast, a culmination of four years, a big hoo-ha!"
Chris Card, Out to Lunch Orchestra

THE SHUFFLE
McKiernan

TRADEWIND

RHYTHM RATS

SKANKS

THIRD WAVE

DETECTIVES
RATIONAL HERDSMEN

OUT TO LUNCH ORCHESTRA

ANIMAL LOGIC

D. T. & THE SHAKES

YOYO'S

THE ALLSTARS

THE TRI

RATIONAL HERDSMEN
"Our window is great because we catch some pretty fantastic sunsets out of it." Kevin McCarthy, Junior
"I like just sitting in the windows, watching all the people go by." Gary Harwood, Junior
First Place —  
"James Madison U.P.B Rejects"
Second Place—
“Night Class”

Third Place—
“Civilized Sportsmen: The J.M.U. Croquet Club”
"Just Shootin' The Breeze"

"The Homeless of J.M.U."
“Please Mr. Postman...”

“Rears and Soebuck Catalog”
“Naked Creek”

“African Regalia”
“J.M.U. Pukettes”

“Ho Jo’s: Night of the Living Dead”
"JM's Swim Team"

"Starduster's Tailgate"
“One Killer Shot”

“Freshman Fear: Nerds For Roommates”
"Wired for Sound"

"Physics Society at Work"
"J.M.U. for Harrisonburg"

"Nurses' Revenge"

"Anchors Aweigh"
Our Moms and Dads

"You don't realize how much your parents really do for you, or how much you love them until you're away from home."  
Michelle Fournier, Freshman
I think a really neat thing about going to college is that you gain your parents' respect through proving your responsibility.emo
HALLOWEEN
"Halloween at J.M.U. is like a party with The Addams Family."
Jenny Mead, Sophomore
"Homecoming is definitely the highest point of Madison's spirit." Diane Lynch, Senior
Kelly Glass
1985 Ms. Madison
"Homecoming is great! It takes you half an hour to walk across the tracks because of all the old friends you run into." Leslie De La Vergne, Senior
"It's great to be able to see movies on campus for only $1.50." Pauline Donellan, Junior
CONVENIENCES CONTINUED
"Mr. Chips is great for the midnight munchies!" Harriet Mack, Freshman
"I watch the Madisonians and they look so professional. It's hard to believe they are students at J.M.U."
Alexandra Dapolito, Freshman
James Madison University

FineArts

SERIES 85-86
"We have an excellent, very well-rounded program at J.M.U. -- everything from operas to jazz to flute choirs." Jero Killam, Senior
"When the performance is over, the applause makes all the hours of rehearsal worth it." Beverly Larison, Junior
"WMRA offers an escape to Harrisonburg radio. I really like 'Ebony in Perspective': it reminds me of the music back home."

Pattie Runyon, Senior
"WMRA gives students the opportunity to work at a station with a lot of high tech equipment and a professional atmosphere."  Steve Goldstein, Junior
"I think it's great that students get the chance to practice on-camera techniques."
Alan Desantis, Senior
"I wish they would play 'J.M.U. Today' on Channel 3. It's hard to fight for in the TV lounge." John Trumbo, Junior
A Night To Remember
"The Military Ball gave everyone the chance to practice military etiquette and still have a lot of fun." Patricia O'Such, Sophomore
And Now,

"I think the only reason that the Phillips Center didn't open on time was because the workers enjoyed looking at the college girls too much!" Jenny Mead, Sophomore
"The pizza line at P.C. Duke's Grill is the best. It tastes a lot like the pizza you buy out." Chrissy Waizecher, Sophomore
JMU Pep Band
"Noel, Noel . . ."
"Having the Christmas tree on the quad lets us celebrate Christmas here with our friends as well as at home with our families." Diane Lynch, Senior.
Merry Christmas

"I love the tree lighting ceremony and being so close to all of my friends." Terry Dykeman, Sophomore.
"Christmas is fun wherever you are. We have our own Christmas parties here and even Santa Claus." Susan Shakespeare, Junior.
Gerald Ford

"I think U.P.B. put its money to good use this year by having some really interesting speakers." Mario Watts, Freshman.
"This year our goal was to bring to J.M.U. a lot of variety and also a better quality of speakers on a larger scale, such as President Ford and Dr. Ruth Westheimer." John Pezzula, Senior.
Weird Al
"The Motels really played to the audience. They were good crowd-pleasers." Jeannie Horne, Junior.
"There's always something new to come from U.P.B. It's exciting!" Mike Kessler, Sophomore.
WILD VIDEO DANCE PARTY
"Beach Week reminded me of home in Waikiki where I got leis all the time." Gerry Sheaffer, Sophomore
Jesus
Christ
Superstar

"I enjoy every second of working on plays. I learn a lot, too; that’s what Wampler Theatre is for." Susan Mitchell, Sophomore
Holy Ghosts
"My favorite play was 'Holy Ghosts' because I got to rip, roar, cuss and be loud on stage." Tom Reed, Sophomore
Glass Menagerie
Knight of the Twelfth Saucer
Brigadoon
A Midsummer Night’s Dream

"I really liked the way they could take a stuffy play like 'A Midsummer Night’s Dream' and make it so funny." Koko Ryerson, Freshman
Gettin' Around
"Without the bus at J.M.U., we freshmen would never get anywhere." Melon Holman, Freshman
"When I come back after the summer, there's nothing like seeing the signs at the entrance of J.M.U." Amy Fox.

Junior
DIRECTIONS
Did you know that... Long Field was completed in '73 and was named for a former JMU Physical Education professor and coach. Mauck Stadium was completed in '79 and was named for J. Leonard Mauck, a ten year member of JMU's Board of Visitors. 1985 was the first year of operation of the electronic scoreboard at Long Field. The pressbox and batting cage are permanent fixtures at Long Field. Mauck Stadium has permanent seating for 900 spectators. Godwin Hall is the center of JMU's athletic program. It was named for former Virginia Governor and Mrs. Mills E. Godwin, Jr. and opened in 1972.
Godwin’s facilities include: a 5,000 seat gym, an Olympic size swimming pool with spectator seating for 800, training rooms, two weight rooms, a gymnastics practice room, and a practice area with an indoor batting cage and archery and golf range. The Convocation Center, better known as the Convo, has 7,612 seats and an indoor jogging track as well as the basketball court. There are 23 tennis courts on campus, 15 of which have lights.
"We have a new distance coach this year and it is the second year for our head coach. Last year was a big transition for us but this year should be even better."

George Fitch, Junior

Judith Apostolico, Susanne Augustaukas, Teren Black, Katherine Colombell, Karen Groom, Nicole Deskins, Vevette Devance, Elena Eaglin, Patricia Gant, Ellen Holmes, Laurie Johnson, Denise Klugh, Lorna Lewis, Nicole Long, Rhonda Mason, Patricia Mebane, Kari Nelson, Gina Pragar, Deborah Satterfield, Patricia Verinder, Deborah Walker, Jeanne Winters
"The guys on the team panic before a hard workout and then their eyes bugout!!!"
Michael Rose, Junior
One of the most important things about the lacrosse team is the way we work together. We’re one big family! It’s a real give and take situation. It’s a combination of work and fun that becomes very rewarding.”

Joy Jones, Sophomore
Brigid Baroody, Diane Buch, Megan Cavanaugh, Trish Dewey, Robyn Dunn, Lisa Girod, Diane Hofstetter, Joy Jones, Laura Jones, Cheryl Kenyon, Susan Kewer, Cathy Kushner, Gina Kuto, Sue Reichle, Sally Scarborough, Kim Stark, Sharon Upton, Dorothy Vaughan
"You think you throw a pitch in the perfect spot, untouchable, but, somehow the batter hits it and you get burned. But you can't lose confidence because you might be in that situation again. You have to be tough physically and mentally." Chris Garber, Senior
"As catcher, I just concentrate on where the ball's going to be. You have to be ready for everything. I don't even think about it when the batter swings. I'm just there with the pitcher, working with him."

Robert Trumbo, Senior
"Mrs. Horn really emphasizes the team aspect. We are a team, not individuals. It helps in a tournament to know that if you do well you are really helping the team." Brett Gainer, Sophomore
Dave Darnell, Bob Davis, Randy Edmondson, Doug Fague, Brett Gainer, Janice Havranek, Cindy Little, Libby McConnell, Suzi Miller, Dave Pepin, Steve Sears, Martha Sorenson, Tom Wilson, Tim Withers
"Arizona State is who we really want to beat. We want to beat everyone but they're our biggest rival. We only shoot against them face-to-face once a year at the college outdoor nationals. We put a lot of pressure on ourselves to beat them." Martha Sorenson, Senior
"Our season got off to a slow start but we eventually began to work together as a unit and things went well. After losing to William and Mary in the tournament finals we finished 2nd in the ECAC." Rosemary McHugh, Sophomore

Binnie Brosigal, Georgia Deren, Debi Griffith, Sandy Heinbach, Erika Johnson, Julie Kessler, Michele Mazza, Rosemary McHugh, Suzanne Meyer, Chrissie Penaos, Chris Scott, Dina Thomas, Rosie Zipper
Joe Purzycki

Coaching career: 1971-71: Assistant coach at Kearney High School, Kearney, N.J. 1973-74: Athletic director and head coach at Woodbridge High School, Bridgeville, N.J. 1975-77: Head coach at Caesar Rodney High School, Camden-Wyoming, Delaware (State Division I Champs '75) 1978-80: Assistant coach (defensive backfield) at the University of Delaware ('79 Division II National Champs) 1981-84: Head coach at Delaware State College-each of his last two teams were nationally ranked. Dec. 20, 1984: Named James Madison University's head football coach. 1985: Compiled a 5-6-0 record for his first year at JMU and a 26-27-1 career record.
"With the new coach we didn't really know what to expect. It wasn't so much the fact of who he was, but that everyone all of a sudden became equal. We had to start over to earn a position." Neal Wilkinson, Sophomore
"Playing for the Dukes will probably be the last time I play organized football. Starting my senior year made the experience worthwhile." Rick Rice, Senior

"The worst part of the season was getting injured and having to sit out." Adam Burket, Senior
"We definitely had our moments! When everybody pulled together, we were a good team." Anthony Evans, Senior
"The seniors I've played with for four years are all really close. All the players on the team work hard together and although sometimes things don't always fall our way, we give 110% of ourselves every game." Mark Agee, Senior

"It's hard as a freshman to play with a lot of people you've never known, but the closeness of our team has made it really easy." Jorin Hood, Freshman
“We never gave up even when a win seemed hopeless. We were more than a team with teammates, we were a family with each member making sacrifices to bind us as one unit. We had fun.” Bill Leimbach, Freshman
"We carried a tough schedule this year. Traveling takes a lot of time. We once went for five days to play in a tournament in Berkley, California."

Diane Buch, Sophomore
"This year both on the field and off, it seemed all the players had great communication and gave a great effort which in field hockey defines winners."
Felice Moody, Junior
"In high school you could find an easy match but in college every match is tough. I enjoy playing on the team here because of the traveling." Wendy Gross, Freshman

Kelly Bortner, Trish Columbell, Cathy Cox, Laurel Dovey, Terri Gaskill, Chris Gillies, Wendy Gross, Ingrid Hetz, Christina Moore, Dale Ozarowski
"This year we have a new philosophy. It involves working together as a team for a common goal, not as individuals. We have a good set-up for practicing and everyone's giving 110% mentally as well as physically. The whole team has a winning attitude." Janet Matsey, Sophomore

Jennifer Creps, Shari Hippeard, Wendy Kern, Janet Matsey, Tara McKenna, Laurie Swanson, Laura Hoover Tyler
“My mom wouldn’t let me play baseball, basketball, or football. Instead she gave me a tennis racket. She didn’t know what a pressure sport I was getting into.”

Sonny Dearth, Sophomore
"In the spring season each player will push the others to play better. This is because we have such a close team with everyone helping each other and the team to progress."
Gary Shendell, Junior
"Before each match the captain tells the team what to wear. Each member then has a 'power suit' for the march."

Kevin Gregory, Junior

John Berry, John Bishop, Deni Dennis, Kevin Dunn, Kevin Gregory, Brendan Kennedy, Tracy Newman, Michael Reese, John Screen, Rob Slavonia, Derek Sprague, Brett West
"Cross country track has a bright future at JMU. Our team is made up of mostly underclassmen, including the second best freshman on the east coast."

Bill Walton, Coach
JOHN THURSTON

There is one good thing to say about this season... the fans stuck by us the entire time. Eric 'Doo Doo' Brent, Jr.
"We learned to stay together through the hard times. Hopefully that will help us next year." John Newman, Junior
"The team is really a family. It's great to be that close to people year round. I'm looking forward to the next three years here."
Missy Dudley, Freshman
"It is really exciting to be a part of the women's basketball team. Even though I don't get to play much, when I get to play I am happy to be a part of this nationally ranked team." Jamie Hinton, Freshman
Gymnastics

Glenn Adamec, Robert Blankenship, Jim Duby, Mike Harley, Dave Kinnick, Rob Kurtz, Robert Lundy, Tom Mannik, Bob McKiernan, Zane Memeger, Dan Villasenor
"The future of the men's gymnastics program at JMU depends on the recruitment next year. We're losing a lot of seniors, but with the people we'll have returning it should be an exciting year." Mike Harley, Sophomore
The most difficult thing about gymnastics at JMU is keeping the team together as a group because of the individual nature of the sport. We're a close team in spite of this and do a lot together outside of the gym."

Dawn Kiss, Junior
“Before a meet we have mental relaxation sessions with our assistant coach, John Neikerik. We go to the purple and gold room for about thirty minutes and go through a whole positive mental attitude routine. We did this before our meet with UVa. which was a big win for us.” John Shealy, Junior
"We were a young team, which is sometimes a difficult thing to overcome. But, we settled down and worked together. It was worthwhile because it resulted in a first place finish in the CAA championships." Leslie Norton, Sophomore
"The best thing about being on the JMU fencing team is the value of friendship among the team members and the good competition in the state. Another great thing about the team is the fact that we have the potential to be #1 in the state." Christy Parker, Senior
"I feel that we were a good tournament team but we were plagued with too many injuries. Overall I would say it was a successful year." John Durso, Sophomore
David Anderson, Angela Bennett, Rich Golphin, Tracy Hopkins, Paul Hux, Betsy Kurth, Pat McFeeley, Kim Moss, Bob Palkovics, Eric Sandberg, Wani Saunders, Rob Stershic, Joni Takane, Allison Wheeler
"The Universal Cheerleading Association championship was exciting for the JMU squad to participate in because it is the Super Bowl of cheerleading. It was a real honor since we were the only team from Virginia and our conference." Joni Takane, Junior
"The Dukettes helped to celebrate Mickey Mouse's birthday in Chevy Chase, Maryland for a segment on PM Magazine. Another highlight of the year was placing 14th out of 150 in a competition in California." Sherri Cohn, Senior
Scores

**BASEBALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida International</td>
<td>3-4 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>2-3 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>0-9 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>W 7-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida International</td>
<td>12-13 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>W 13-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>W 19-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>W 2-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida International</td>
<td>2-8 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>W 8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Illinois</td>
<td>3-10 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMI</td>
<td>W 9-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towson State</td>
<td>W 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
<td>W 9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towson State</td>
<td>W 15-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>W 9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>W 6-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>W 10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>W 6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMI</td>
<td>W 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>W 9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>W 21-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>W 12-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>W 16-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>W 7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>W 5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>W 3-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>W 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td>W 12-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>W 9-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
<td>W 7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNC Wilmington</td>
<td>W 9-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNC Wilmington</td>
<td>W 5-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNC Wilmington</td>
<td>W 14-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>W 7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>W 6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>W 7-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>W 9-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>W 10-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>W 6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td>W 5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td>W 15-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td>W 14-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>W 3-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>L 1-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LACROSSE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>W 16-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>W 17-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn State</td>
<td>5-12 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
<td>W 14-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>14-15 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple</td>
<td>5-16 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>4-13 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>9-20 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>W 14-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towson State</td>
<td>W 18-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>9-10 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>W 16-10 (OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>W 14-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>W 11-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>10-11 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehigh</td>
<td>9-60 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>9-60 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>6-10 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARCHERY**

**CHAMPIONSHIPS:**

- **Women:** Eastern Region Champions (35-2)
- Atlantic Classic Champions
- Ohio State Invitational Champions
- New Jersey Outdoor Champions
- Millersville Indoor Champions
- New York Indoor Champions
- Pennsylvania Archery Association Indoor Champions
- Men: Eastern Region Champions (44-4)
- Atlantic Classic Champions
- New Jersey Outdoor & Champions
- Millersville Indoor Champions
- New York Indoor Champions
- Pennsylvania Archery Association Indoor Champions
- Mixed: Eastern Region Champions (41-2)
- Atlantic Classic Champions
- Ohio State Invitational Champions
- New Jersey Outdoor Champions
- Mid-Atlantic Indoor Champions
- Millersville Indoor Champions
- New York Indoor Champions
- Pennsylvania Archery Association Indoor Champions

**Total:** 120-8

**WOMEN’S TRACK & FIELD**

- George Mason University Tri-Meet 2nd of 3
- Princeton University Invitational Mount St. Mary's W 73-49
- Georgetown W 78-52
- Mary Washington W 101-16
- Navy W 75-57
- Navy Invitational **no team scores**
- JMU Invitational **no team scores**
- University of Virginia Tri-Meet **no team scores**
- Brooks/GMU Invitational 8th of 13
- Nimmy Lion Relays, Penn State **no team scores**
- Penn Relays, University of Pennsylvania **no team scores**
- Cavalier Track Classic, U. Va. **no team scores**
- ECAC Championships 15th of 37

**WOMEN’S GOLF**

- Longwood College Invitational 4th of 12
- ECAC Championships 3rd of 5
- Yale University Invitational 1st of 10
- Duke University Invitational 8th of 12
- Tar Heel Invitational (UNC) 13th of 14
- Wolfpack Invitational (NC State) 7th of 7
- Peggy Kirk Bell Invitational (Rollins) 9th of 14
- Azalea Seahawk Invitational (UNC-Wil.) 3rd of 6
- Buckeye Invitational (Ohio State) 3rd of 11
- Penn State Invitational 2nd of 8
FOOTBALL

East Tennessee State W 14-9
Morehead State W 25-14
Liberty W 3-0 L
William & Mary 14-31 L
Richmond 15-36 L
Lafayette 13-20 L
Appalachian State 0-36 L
Davidson W 28-0
Georgia Southern W 21-6
VMI 7-14 L
Towson State W 13-0

SOCCER

Georgetown W 4-2
Loyola 1-3 L
UNC-Wilmington 0-3 L
East Carolina 1-2 L (OT)
Navy W 2-0
VCU 1-2 L (OT)
Richmond 0-2 L
VMI W 4-1
Radford 0-2 L
Eastern Mennonite W 4-0
George Mason 1-7 L
Virginia 0-4 L
American 0-1 L
Virginia Tech 2-3 L (OT)
William & Mary 1-2 L (OT)

VOLLEYBALL

George Mason 2-3 L
Maryland-Eastern Shore W 2-0
Edinboro W 2-1
Clarion W 2-0
Slippery Rock W 2-2 L
Navy W 2-1
Slippery Rock W 2-2 L
Pennsylvania W 3-1
North Carolina 0-3 L
M.C. State W 3-2 L
Duke 0-3 L
South Carolina 0-3 L
Eastern Mennonite W 2-0
Bridgewater W 3-0
VCU 1-2 L
Virginia Tech 0-3 L
St. Augustine's W 2-0
George Mason W 3-0
Radford W 3-1
Mansfield W 2-0
Guilford W 2-0
Loyola W 2-0
Winthrop W 2-0
Navy W 2-0
Mansfield W 3-1
St. Augustine's W 2-2 L
Rollins W 2-0
Tampa W 0-2 L
Towson State W 2-0
North Alabama 0-2 L
Florida Southern W 2-0
Sam Houston State 1-2 L
Virginia Tech W 3-1
Villanova W 2-1
Lehigh W 2-0
Columbia W 2-0
Towson State W 2-1
Princeton W 2-0
Massachusetts 1-2 L
VCU W 3-1
Virginia W 3-2
UNC-Charlotte W 3-0
Virginia 1-0 L
Liberty W 3-0
American W 2-0
George Mason W 2-1
UNC-Wilmington W 3-1
William & Mary 0-3 L
Massachusetts 2-3 L
Nebraska-Omaha 1-0 L

WOMEN'S TENNIS

Virginia 2-1 L
George Mason W 4-1
George Washington W 7-2
Virginia Tech W 5-4
West Virginia W 7-2
Vale W 6-1
Brown 0-2 L
Wake Forest 4-1 L
Georgia Southern W 6-1
Univ. of So. Fla. W 4-1
Wichita State W 4-1
Jacksonville 0-2 L
Virginia Tech W 7-2
Old Dominion 0-2 L
William & Mary 4-2 L
Penn State W 6-1
Richmond W 6-3

FIELD HOCKEY

Connecticut 1-7 L
Boston College 0-2 L
Penn State 1-2 L
VCU W 3-2 (OT)
American W 5-0
Ithaca W 3-2
Radford W 5-1
Duke 1-2 L (OT)
Old Dominion 1-2 L
Lack Haven W 3-2
Richmond W 4-0
William & Mary T 1-1 (OT)
California W 0-2
Univ. of the Pacific 1-3 L
Chico State W 0-2
Maryland T 1-1 (OT)
Davis & Elkins 0-3 L
American W 5-1
Richmond W 4-1
Old Dominion 2-3 L
## M. BASKETBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Conf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VMI</td>
<td>88-91</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>74-73</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towson State</td>
<td>52-37</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan State</td>
<td>73-39</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODU</td>
<td>50-57</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist</td>
<td>63-60</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John's</td>
<td>57-79</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iona</td>
<td>54-57</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Va. Tech</td>
<td>65-74</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>57-74</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>54-85</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td>76-67</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>51-72</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Va. Tech</td>
<td>65-73</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>59-58</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>44-61</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>51-72</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>59-58</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>59-74</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODU</td>
<td>53-59</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td>66-74</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>51-60</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>65-65</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>58-53</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>54-85</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>68-73</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## M. SWIMMING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td>6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn State</td>
<td>6-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## W. BASKETBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Conf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>57-71</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>94-48</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>70-56</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>70-61</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>69-46</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>60-58</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td>62-55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>63-34</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>55-51</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>55-37</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>76-46</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Tennessee</td>
<td>57-39</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td>80-73</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODU</td>
<td>65-50</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>70-44</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>74-67</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNCWilmington</td>
<td>79-38</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>82-55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>67-48</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Va. Tech</td>
<td>61-59</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNCWilmington</td>
<td>63-57</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>60-53</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>76-46</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>69-39</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNCWilmington</td>
<td>61-55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>59-50</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## M. TENNIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Conf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>66-47</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn State</td>
<td>63-50</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Conf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ODU Invitational</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana (Pa.) Inv.</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMU Invitational</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>24-33</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>27-30</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td><strong>no team scores</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn State Open</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAA Championships</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECAC Championships</td>
<td>24th</td>
<td>30 (TIE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WRESTLING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Conf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JMU Inv.</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Va. Open</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Inv.</td>
<td>14-21</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton/Army/</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Open</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC State Duals</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>34-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shippensburg</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>34-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>28-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Va. Champs</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan State</td>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Va. Tech</td>
<td>31-18</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millersville/Va. Tech</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>25-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td>18-21</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## M. SWIMMING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JMU Relays</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>W 66-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn State</td>
<td>W 63-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarion</td>
<td>W 61-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Va. Tech</td>
<td>41-72 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td>W 59-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>W 52-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMU Invitational</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naples</td>
<td>W 63-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington &amp; Lee</td>
<td>W 47-66 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>W 76-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>W 74-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>W 67-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shippensburg/Towson</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODU</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MEN'S GOLF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W &amp; L-VMI Invitational</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMU Invitational</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMU Invitational</td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ryan Memorial Tournament</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Invitational</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNC-Wilmington Invitational</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODU Tournament</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC State Wolfpack</td>
<td>Tournament 8th of 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gwen Harris, Women's Cross Country & Track

Bill Walton, Men's Cross Country & Track
Jack Arbogast, Men's Tennis
Charles Arnold, Men's Swimming
Brad Bobcock, Baseball
Dick Besnier, Wrestling
Casey Carter, Cheerleaders & Dukettes
Jean Dalton, Fencing
Judi Flohr, Women's Swimming
Scott Gauthier, Men's Gymnastics
Gwen Harris, Women's Cross Country & Track
Magaret Harris, Archery
Tom Hurt Men's Golf
Hayes Kruger, Women's Gymnastics
Maria Malerba, Women's Tennis
Dee McDonough, Field Hockey & Lacrosse
Shelia Moorman, Women's Basketball
Martha O'Donnell, Women's Golf
Joe Purzycki, Football
John Thurston, Men's Basketball
Deb Tyson, Volleyball
Bob Vanderwarker, Soccer
Bill Walton, Men's Cross Country & Track
Baseball: Mark Siciliano  
Tom Sheridan

Men's Basketball: Larry Epperly  
Tom McCorry  
Dave Durton

Women's Basketball: Andy Morrison  
Karen Tessmer

Field Hockey & Lacrosse: Terry Prodoehl  
Marcie Harris

Football: Joe Carico  
Tom Danna  
Brent Good  
George Nipe  
Jimmy Prince  
Joe Steadman  
Steve Wilt  
Chuck Jackson  
Paul Barnes  
John Davis

Women's Gymnastics: Luke Thornton

Soccer: Nino Altomonte

Men's Swimming: Matt McShane  
John Neikerik

Women's Swimming: Cathy Tereshko

Helms  
Deb Tyson, Volleyball
Joe Purzycki, Football

John Thurston, Basketball

Charles Arnold, Men's Swimming

Dean Ehlers, Athletic Director Dr. Leotus Morrison, Director of Women's Athletics
Individual
BOARD OF VISITORS
James H. Taylor, Jr.- Rector
Charles W. Wampler, Jr.- Vice Rector
William E. Bridgeforth, Jr.
Kirby L. Cramer
Pamela K. Fay
Calvin W. Fowler
Penelope W. Kyle
Ellen K. Layman
H. Daniel O'Donnell, II
Richard E. Strauss
Paul S. Wilson
James Wood
Dr. Russell G. Warren  
VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Dr. William F. Merck, II  
VICE PRESIDENT FOR BUSINESS AFFAIRS

Dr. Harold J. McGee  
VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIRS

Dr. Robert L. Scott  
VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS
"...the professors are here at J.M.U. because they want to use their professional knowledge since there's not that much emphasis on research. J.M.U. is not a publish or perish institution." Dr. Harold J. McGee, Vice President for Administrative Affairs
"J.M.U.'s quality of students is better than most schools and this is a motivating factor to the faculty. Professors want the work to be challenging enough for students." Dr. Robert E. Holmes, Dean of School of Business
"I would be hard pressed to name another primarily undergraduate state-supported school that does a better job with its undergraduate programs than J.M.U."

Dr. Carl L. Harter, Associate Dean of College of Letters and Sciences
"... as quality of student body continues to improve, we must constantly seek to enhance the programs for all students. Such efforts will continue to promote growth of students and faculty." Dr. Charles W. Blair, Elementary/Early Childhood/Special Education Department Head
"Concern for students is important and the school should try to hold on to that. J.M.U. has the advantages of a large school in diversified program, with advantages of small school-concern for the students."
null
John Draminski
Columbia, MD
Comp Sci

Mark Dressel
Norristown, PA
HRM

Anne W. Drumeller
Harrisonburg, VA
Biology

Clair Duane
Hockville, MD
Comm Arts

Laura J. Duffy
Oakton, VA
Psychology

Lynn Launa Duffy
Pocomoke, MD
Dance

Deborah Duggan
Laurel, MD
Comm Arts

John E. Durkin
Virginia Beach, VA
CIS

Moore Dwayne
Salem, VA
MIS/Mgmt

Denise D. Eagle
Harrisonburg, VA
Bus Ed

Ceci Early
Harrisonburg, VA
Nursing

Brent Eberly
Harrisonburg, VA
Mgmt

Brett Edwards
Powhatan, VA
Mgmt

Jacqueline K. Edwards
Harrisonburg, VA
Social Work

States Edwards
Vienna, VA
Bus Mgmt

George Elise
Annandale, VA
Accounting

Laura K. Elsasser
Poughkeepsie, NY
Poli Sci/Russian

Cheryl L. Emig
Williamsville, NY
Marketing

Eric R. Eppley
Springfield, VA
Comp Sci

Susan Epstein
Norfolk, VA
Early Child Ed

Eric R. Esch
Whitestone, NY
MIS

Sharon Estep
Sykesville, MD
Math

William H. Evans
Danville, VA
Comm Arts
Angela L. Hensley
Springfield, VA
Phys Ed

Tricia Hensley
Charlottesville, VA
Spec Ed

Robert Hetlinger
Virginia Beach, VA
Marketing

Deirdre A. Heubel
Penensauken, NJ
Spec Ed/Learning Dis

Christopher M. Hickey
Acton, MA
History/Poll Sci

Bradley Hiebert
Vienna, VA
Comm Arts

Lesa L. Higgs
Waynesboro, VA
Comm Arts

Bruce Hilgartner
Dover, NH
Poll Sci/Russian

Jocelyn L. Hill
Dover, DE
Sports Mgmt

Lisa K. Hill
Vienna, VA
Anthropology

Sarah Jane Hill
Bowie, MD
Spanish

W. Guy Hill
Williamsburg, VA
Finance

Gary Hillenbrand
Falls Church, VA
MIS

Debbie Hillman
Madison Heights, VA
Comp Sci

Vincent M. Hinders
McLean, VA
Finance

Linda J. Hine
Baltimore, MD
HRM

Laura Hobgood
Alexandria, VA
History

Judy Hodges
Martinsville, VA
Poll Sci/Social Sci

Jennifer Hoff
Newport News, VA
Music Ed

Clive Hoffman
Richmond, VA
Mgmt/Marketing
Kelly Kile
Frederick, MD
Early Child Ed

Jera M. Killam
Newport News, VA
Spec Ed

James R. Killian
Waynesboro, VA
Art

Ruth Kmbrough
Mechanicsville, VA
Poli Sci

Joseph F. King, Jr.
Bethesda, MD
English

David S. Kinnick
Worthington, OH
Comm Arts

Beth Kitchin
Paris, VA
Dietetics

Cristi L. Klingmen
Gaithersburg, MD
Accounting

Denise R. Klugh
Ayr, MD Sports
Mgmt

Lee Koblenz
Arlington, VA
Psychology

Terrance Koerner
Reston, VA
Finance

Lisa Kowalik
Alexandria, VA
Marketing

Beth Ann Krebs
Baltimore, MD
Marketing

Janet Kregenow
Rockville, MD
Spec Ed

Sheryl Kronk
Manassas, VA
Nursing

Amy J. Kudla
Auburn, NY
MIS

Laurie Kujawa
Lima, OH
Comm Arts

Elisabeth Kurth
Houston, TX
English

Rene Kuykendall
Waynesboro, VA
Art

Douglas La Rosa
Arnold, MD
Accounting
Catherine Sparkman
Alexandria, VA
Comm Arts

Donald Speer
Arlington, VA
Polli Sci

Karen Sprouse
Virginia Beach, VA
HRM

Paul Spitzer
Timberville, VA
Accounting

Robin St. Clair
Newport News, VA
HRM

Edward F. Stack
Vienna, VA
Accounting

Carole Stacy
Richmond, VA
Accounting

Sonya Stagnoli
Bel Air, MD
Psychology

Michael R. Statzer
Farmville, VA
MIS

Michael Stephan
Columbia, MD
Mgmt

Victoria Stephens
Arlington, VA
Elem Ed

Robert P. Stershic, Jr.
Ellicott City, MD
MIS

Cathy Stilwell
Alexandria, VA
Speech Path

Bryan Stinespring
Clifton Forge, VA
Poli Sci

Troy Strong
Williamsburg, VA
Mgmt

Steve Strout
Chesapeake, VA
Comm Arts

Regina A. Strzaikowska
Boiling Springs, PA
Elem Ed

Kathleen L. Stuck
Syossett, NY
Comm Arts

Julie Sullivan
Richmond, VA
Elem Ed

Michael P. Sullivan
Baltimore, MD
Comm Arts
Sally R. Trabue
Roanoke, VA
Inter Bus

Susan Trainum
Waynesboro, VA
Russian

Paul A. Transue
Charlottesville, VA
Piano Perform

Cory Trifires
Upper Marlboro, MD
Comm Arts

Jennifer A. Trotta
Bel Air, MD
Comm Arts

Robert O. Trumbo
Covington, VA
Sociology

Tina Tuccillo
Virginia Beach, VA
Inter Bus

Gil B. Tuck
South Boston, VA
Speech Path

Sherrie Turner
Luray, VA
Mgmt/Marketing

Laura Tyler
Hummels Wharf, PA
Phys Ed

Elizabeth A. Underhill
Fairfax, VA
Marketing

Diane M. Ungar
Great Falls, VA
Music Ed

Sharon Upton
Fairfax, VA
Elem Ed

John Urquhart
Roanoke, VA
Finance

O. Marinette Urquhart
Stoney Creek, VA
Comm Arts

Megan Vanner
Greencastle, PA
Math

Liz Vaughan
Blackstone, VA
MIS

Suzanne Veiel
Severna Park, MD
HRM

Sonia Vojcik
Annandale, VA
Pol Sci/Comm Arts

Timothy G. Via
Bassett, VA
Comp Sci

Linda K. Viek
Annandale, VA
Comp Sci

Renee Vidal
Waynesboro, VA
Chemistry/Spanish
SENIO RS

Frankie Lynn Wheeler
Fredericksburg, VA
Art

Ken White
Staunton, VA
Comm Arts

Steven White
Waynesboro, VA
Phil/Psych

Katherine A. Whitehead
Charlottesville, VA
Comm Arts

Melissa Whitehead
Arlington, VA
Finance

Mindy Sue Whitesel
Springfield, VA
Comm Arts/English

Scott Whillow
Virginia Beach, VA
Poli Sci

Rosemarie C. Whittington
Tappahannock, VA
Poli Sci

Susan Wiita
Virginia Beach, VA
Nursing

Everett Wiles
South Boston, VA
Math

Thomas L. Wilkins
Vienna, VA
Pre-Law

Christina Williams
Woodbridge, VA
Art

Robert A. Williams
Meadville, PA
Russian/Poli Sci

Robert F. Williams
Arlington, VA
Data Process

Stacy Williams
Herndon, VA
Marketing

Stephanie Williams
Virginia Beach, VA
Mgmt

Duane S. Willis
Lyndhurst, VA
Comm Arts

Jefferson Wilson
Manassas, VA
Bus Admin

Paul S. Wilson
Manassas, VA
Poli Sci
Lynda Winstead
Salem, VA
Early Child Ed

Nancy Wirth
Elmira, NY
Psychology

Lynda Winstead
Salem, VA
Early Child Ed

Janice Winstead
Richmond, VA
Marketing

Cheryl Wiseman
Fishersville, VA
Math

Sheila A. Witkowski
Southampton, NY
Fash Merch

Jean Witek
Fairfax, VA
Finance

Allison Woodall
Harrisonburg, VA
Sports Mgmt

Kevin Womack
Forest, VA
Comp Sci

Margarita S. Woods
Vienna, VA
Art

Shelley Workman
Cockeysville, MD
Poli Sci

Jerry M. Wright
Chesapeake, VA
Finance

Julie M. Wyatt
Chester, VA
Poli Sci

Mary Zalarga
Fall Church, VA
Psychology

Elizabeth Zechini
Lynchburg, VA
HRM

Cheryl Yoder
Pinto, MD
Accounting

Lynette Young
Oxon Hill, MD
History

Susan Winderly
Virginia Beach, VA
Comp Sci

Cheryl Yoder
Pinto, MD
Accounting

Elizabeth Zechini
Lynchburg, VA
HRM

Mary Zalarga
Fall Church, VA
Psychology

Cheryl Yoder
Pinto, MD
Accounting

Mary Zalarga
Fall Church, VA
Psychology

Jennifer Zipper
Farmingdale, NY
Math
Karen Gilson
Pamela Gladwell
Kelly Glass
Tracey Glavin
Beth Godey
Rebecca Golf
Richard Golphin

Angela Good
Eleanor Goodman
Susan Graham
Shelley Grandy
Adrienne Grant
Mike Grappone
James Gratton

Deanna Green
Robin Green
Gaye Griffin
Gregory Gromada
Mary Ann Groome
Susan Grubbs
Andrew Bunning

Daniel Haan
Lauretta Haas
Linda Hack
Lori Hagen
Paige Hairston
Cindy Haley
Susan Haley

Patricia Hanebrink
Sherry Hammer
Maura Haarrahan
Libby Harding
Selena Harlow
Keith Harmon
Nancy Harris

Scott Harrison
Tippy Harrison
Sarah Hastings
Lisa Hawekotte
Betsy Hays
Lori Hays
Carla Headley

Alice Heard
Laura Heinsohn
Robert Henderson
John Henrikson
Leigha Henson
Mary Harlow
Joie Hershey

Amanda Hezel
Kathleen Higgins
Craig Highlander
James Hill
Thomas Hill
Karen Hinckley
Suzanne Hines

Helms

J U N I O R S
Nancy Stanfield
Shelie Slaeber
Michelle Stevens
Vicki Stohr
Jacqueline Stone
Christopher Strait
Michelle Stuckey

Terri Summers
Penny Surber
Christine Suller
Jennifer Sutton
Tim Sutton
Lynn Swierzczek
Angela Tao

Lynelle Taylor
Tina Taylor
Warren Taylor
Elise Terranova
Patricia Thomas
Bradley Thompson
Debra Throckmorton

Kristen Timpl
Brian Tobias
Rusty Tomendal
Elizabeth Tompkins
Wendy Traister
Susan Trustlow
Peter Tullin

Sheila Upkikde
Cheryl Vaeth
Ginger Veazey
Deborah Vey
Sandy Walton
Jessica Ward
Tamala Wayne

Nancy West
Terry Whiteley
Jennifer White
Nancy Whitney
Pam Wiley
Jackie Wilkerson
Cathy Williams

Kerry Williams
Kristina Wilson
Gregory Wilt
Stacey Winegard
Laura Wingale
Jeanne Winters
Catherine Wolfe

Judi Wood
Lisa Wood
Bryan Wynn
Brian Young
Derrick Young
Monica Young
Stephanie Zuras

Sommer
Richard Mize
Matthew Moore
Rosemary Moranglie
Tracy Mullins
Mary Murphy
Holly Myers

Jeff Nay
Laurie Neff
Teresa Nichols
Stacy Parker
Christine Parks
Stephanie Paschak

Amila Patel
Kathy Pearson
Sophia Pearson
Joannine Pederson
Sheri Perdew
Pan Perkins

Tammi Peterson
Kara Ramsey
Chester Ranson Jr.
Amy Reinhardt
Tammy Remaklus
Floyd Reynolds

Julie Richard
Tracey Roosma
Dina Scamardo
Eric Schmidt
Angela Schueman
Darren Setter

Mary Jo Shannon
Kara Sharp
Crystal Shiftlett
Amy Silcox
Amanda Simmons
Timothy Smith

Helms
"If you stop to think about it, the Bluestone is the only physical remembrance we will have of our college years. Through our coverage we hope to capture most of these experiences, whether they be good or bad." Stephanie Cole, Sophomore
"The Bluestone staff has become a close knit group. The nucleus of the group was fortunate enough to have worked together last year. The relationship carried over to this year."

Mandy Mays, Junior
"The best thing about working on the Bluestone this year was the staff. We all knew each other from last year, so we were all great friends, and we had a lot of fun." Chrys Peterson Junior
Bluestone (cont.)
Breeze

FRONT: Kevin Ropp. SECOND ROW (left to right): Mike Wilson, Charles Lundy, Tina Beaumont, Gwen Fafiss, Coy Fultz, Kelly Hanley. THIRD ROW: Kevin McClatchy, Alison Colby, Kyra Scarron, Lisa Link, Ming Leong, Maria Osborn. FOURTH ROW: Ken Malczak, Rob Washburn, Mark Charnock, Mark Miller, Brian Rowdon, Connie Walker, Steve Jaffe.
Student Government Association

EXECUTIVES (l to r): Helen MacNabb, Pres., Elizabeth Rogers, Secretary. SECOND ROW: Steven Schwab, Adm. V.P., Michelle Shaffer, Treas., Nsimbi Buthelezi, Leg. V.P.

Students-at-Large

"Madison's SGA is unique in that it is strong enough to change our lives here. Our Senators are conscientious and intelligent; they represent their constituents well and serve as effective sounding boards for student concerns."

Kathy Sayko, Sophomore
University Class Organization


JUNIORS: Ann-Marie Johnson, VP. Carmen Pulley, Sec/Treas. Sam Cuccinello, President.

FRESHMAN: Amy Gilbert, Sec/Treas. Amy Ossa, President. NOT PICTURED: Chris Bobb. VP.

SOPHOMORES: Sherri McGuire, VP. Melanie Knight, President. NOT PICTURED: Jenny Faigle, Sec/Treas.

SENIORS: Adrienne Mentzer, Sec/Treas. John Pezzulla, President. Laura Niswander, VP.
"The Student Alumni Association works to get prospective students interested in JMU. We get to see outside enthusiasm for our school. We are just trying to make everyone more aware of the university." 

Kelly Emerson, Freshman
Commuter Student Committee

Student Judicial Council
Psi Chi

FRONT ROW (I to r): Laura Duffy, Publicity Chairman. Theresa Dalessandro, V.P., Cheryl Todd, Recording Secretary. SECOND ROW: Karen Long, Corresponding Secretary, Virginia Jones, President. Julio Dazzarre, Treasurer. THIRD ROW: Mary Downey, Jennifer Lontzer, Wendy Mills, Gregory Wilt, Mike Cluff, Amy Smith, Dawn Pristenberger, Susan Carter, Becky Jorns.

Psychology Club

"I joined because I had a psychology class and I'm considering psychology as a major. I thought I'd get a good idea of what psychology is all about by being around people who are interested in the same thing." Beth Broyles, Freshman
"Psi Chi is a national psychology honor society. Our goal is to further the professionalism in psychology as a whole."
Virginia Jones, Senior

Social Work Organization

FRONT ROW (l to r): Carlo Michael Jones, Secretary, Greg Fulk, Treasurer, Kristi Davidson, President, Jody Probert.
The Financial Management Association is an organization for students of finance, banking, and investments which encourages professional development and increases interaction between business executives, faculty, and students. The FMA participates in a variety of professional, educational, and social activities." Susie Cottle, Senior
Int’l Business Club

Madison Marketing Association


Student Education Association

FRONT ROW (l to r): Tori Stephens, Patty King, Kimberly Amato, Robyn Pace, Amy Osso.
SEATED: Gigi Werner, Regina Strzalkowska.
NOT PICTURED: Steve Harris, Mary Pritchett, Amy Beatty.

Elem. Ed. Forum
Interhall Council

"IHC tries to make students aware that there is more to dorm life than just living on campus. Through the entertainment guide, IHC Awareness Week, the Winter Celebration Dance, we try to make students more aware of campus activities." Donna Crumpton, Junior
"ODK is the highest honorary society on campus. We believe each student should aspire to be a leader as well as a good student." Katie Allen, Senior

National Student Speech Language and Hearing Association

FRONT ROW (l to r): Kara Van Hooser, Treas., Kelly Krivisky, Sec., Daina Sisk, Pres., Gil Tuck, V.P., Natalie Gaines, Historian
SECOND ROW: Stacey S. Olds, Karen Kelly, Marie Cahill. THIRD ROW: Cindy Sargent, Sheri Gravelle, Janenne Daniels, Teresa Bencetic, Debbie Jennings, Marie Cordovana, Janice Havranek, Sonya Stagenoli, Diane Osborne.
Omicron Delta Kappa

FRONT ROW (1 to r): Kelle Straw, Janie Croige, Laura Niswander.
SECOND ROW: Debi Griffith, Katie Allen.

Mortar Board

"CCM helps to improve the image of the school. After CCM members attend such places as Linville State Prison and the Nursing Home, Harrisonburg sees another side of the student body."

Danny Gogol, Sophomore

"A Family of Believers"
Hillel

"Hillel is a Jewish Youth group open to everyone to see and to share and understand our religion and it is also open to be a resource for the Jewish population." Leslie Liss, Junior
Presbyterian Fellowship

Student Advocate Corps

FRONT: Laurie Robinson. BACK: Brian Hogan, Shelley Duguid, Michael Rombach.
"I enjoy being with Christians of the same denomination. We’re a close group—we work together and have fun together. We’re here as a support group for JMU.” Janet Cope, Junior

Real Life Fellowship
Medical
Allied
and
Health
Society


IABC/JMU

FIRST ROW (l to r): Stacy Falbaum, Nina Devito, Kelle Straw, Beth Rogers, Dave Kinnick, Robyn Doster, Lisa Foss, Bill Evans, Sherrill Gray, Karen Kelly, Adviser, Mae Frantz. SECOND ROW: Deborah Duggan, Mochelle Dupre, Laura Niswander, Dan Bably, Lacey Kirstein, Angela Boyer.
“DPMA was organized to supply information pertaining to the latest technological and managerial techniques to its members.” Lorna Siron, Senior
Women's Concert Choir


JMU Chorale

"We are a group of college students striving to spread the Gospel through song. We perform concerts and also perform in local churches. We try to provide spiritual uplift through song." —Valerie Miller, Sophomore
University Program Board

"UPB is one organization that encompasses the entire student body by organizing and sponsoring most of the social activities on campus." Sandy Shoaf, Senior

FRONT ROW (l to r): John Puzzullo, Mike Kesder, Jon Romeo, Sam Gilson. SECOND ROW: Joyce Goldberg, Todd Miller, Amy Cobb, Scott Brawn, Melanie MacDonald. THIRD ROW: Linda Hack, Sarah White, Alison Gregory, Candace Jones, Julie Hylton, Kerstin Barz. NOT PICTURED: Dawn Pitsenberger.
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia

"Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia is the National Professional Fraternity of Men in Music. The Gamma Alpha Chapter is comprised of music majors in numerous concentrations, as well as individuals of other majors. The chapter encourages and promotes the highest standards of creativity, performance, education, and research in music in America." Brian Sochlis, Senior

JMU Dance Theater

FRONT ROW (l to r): Sharon Steele, Michael Gwin, Karen Gilson, Cheryl Edley, Matthew Comer, Amy Zanger, Frank Higgins, Leslie Liss, Mark Neal, Andrea Krantz, Stephen Hargreaves, Julie Green, David Lane, Michael Zuckerman, Troy McLaughlin.


THIRD ROW: Wendy Stevens, Chris Miracle, Cecilia Gershenson, Maria Rumrill, Maria Sorongon, Julie Liveris, Judy Bowers, Kathy Pearson, Kathy Williams, Juliana Davis, Gloria D’Ambrisi, Karen Comertford, Kris Smith, Patricia Lam, Stacey Miller, Lee Richmond.
Phi Epsilon Kappa


Kappa Pi

"Phi Epsilon Kappa is a physical education fraternity. The highlight of our year is attending the VAPHERD (Virginia Alliance of Physical Education Recreation and Dance) Conference. We meet other people in our career field, attend seminars, and have a lot of fun!"

Allison Woodall, Senior

Kappa Kappa Psi

Delta Sigma Pi

Sigma Phi Lambda

en-deavors
"We are a group that brings together the business majors of the school. What interested me was that I was able to meet different people in different business-related fields." Amy Ballard, Senior
Phi Omicron Tau

FRONT ROW (l to r): Julie Buhite, Treas., Kathy Robertson, 1st V.P., Laura Goodwin, Pres., Beth Kitchin. Secretary/Historian. SECOND ROW: Susie Johnson, Michelle Gaston, Sharon Cook, Sandy Shaaf.

Scuba Club

FRONT ROW (l to r): Brad Shoevel, V.P., Stefan Doering, Pres., Jon Burr, Secretary, Kevin Clayton. Treas. SECOND ROW: Douglas Williams, Paul Luerkemeyer, Beverley Abbott, Joe Klena, Brian Lenskold.
"Phi Omicron Tau is an Honor Society consisting of living science majors with a junior or senior status. Some topics of monthly meetings have been 'Changes in the Family' and 'Changes in Job Opportunities'." Laura Goodwin, Senior
"AERho is a liaisonship between student broadcasters and professional broadcasters. This connection to the industry allows students to keep up with the changes and advancements within the industry as they are learning the skills of broadcasting."

Steve Meacham, Sophomore
Eta Sigma Gamma

"Eta Sigma Gamma is a Health Honorary Society that promotes health through research, teaching, and service." Kathy Miner, Senior

Eta Sigma Delta

FRONT ROW (l to r): Beth Boler, Lisa Llndoe, Theresa Ferraro, Kathy Miner, Kathy Blake, Lisa Rogers.
SECOND ROW: Margaret Royal, Lara Tosa, John Goins, Mary Jane McCulloch, Nancy Fielding, Alenio Brooks, Glenn Cunningham, Cindy Campbell, Rosie Jones, Lisa Brubaker, Steve Stewart.

FRONT ROW (l to r): DeLisa Kilpatrick, Secretary, Scott Lovejoy, V.P., Mark Dressel, Pres., Beth Gray, V.P., Michael Goldenberg, Treas. SECOND ROW: James Gratten, Doug Staib, Cynthia Twining, Glenda Burroughs, Lisa Cook, J. Timothy McDonald, Julie Shapiro, Felicia Brockelman, Linda Hine.
Omega Psi Phi


Alpha Phi Alpha

The purpose of the Black Student Alliance is to provide an organizational vehicle capable of articulating the interests of black students at JMU. In addition to aiding in the recruitment process of black students, staff, and faculty, the B.S.A. promotes interaction and involvement in school activities to foster black awareness and incorporate itself as an integral part of the University system.

Alan Archer, Senior
“One of AKA’s major activities included a health fair with the American Cancer Society. We strive to become involved with the community.” Kim Farrar, Junior

Alpha Kappa Alpha

FRONT ROW (1 to r): Mary Ann Murphy, Pamela Carey, Kim Farrar, SECOND ROW: Marlene Stevenson, Tracy Branch, Allison Baker, Kimberly Miles. NOT PICTURED: Dana Clayborne, Colleen Taylor, Marionette Uqubhar, Traci Finley.
Kappa Alpha Psi

Delta Sigma Theta

"Delta Sigma Theta is actively involved in the community. The members make weekly visits to the First Baptist Day Care Center and Camelot Nursing Home. The Fashion Show Extravaganza and Valentine Cabaret were successful activities. Proceeds went toward the Delta Sigma Theta Scholarship Fund."

Karen M. Smith, Senior
"Panhellenic is the governing body for all the sororities. We have two main philanthropies: Brittlebones and First Step. Most of the proceeds from our fundraisers go toward these groups." Beth Godey, Junior
The Interfraternity Council of JMU is an organization composed of the eight social fraternities. The main objectives of IFC are to promote Greek life as well as Greek unity and act as the governing body of the local fraternities. In addition to advocating Greek harmony, IFC involves itself in such service projects as the blood drive, the Halloween Party for charity, Campus Cleanups, and the Big Brother/Big Sister Program. Sean Alger, Senior
"ZTA allows me to share experiences with sisters who know me for what I am and not what I seem to be."

Janice Wood, Sophomore
Jennifer Robertson, Advisor. Elizabeth Darkis, Carole Stacy, Sarah Willis, Karen Calvin

Kathy Daniels, Patricia Hurt, Beth Marshall, Susan Stone, Linda Author

Daly Harrison, Amy Howe, Chris Ondrick, Lee Ann Bleberboch, Rene Kuykendall

Leslie Sparks, Kathy Sydowski, Darlene Andes, Stephanie Bradley, Rebecca Campbell, Penny Foster
Todd Williams, Carl Albero,
John Fitzgerald, Ron
Ziolkowski, Robert Holcomb,
Michael Garvey, Marc
Bloom

William Hamilton, Kenneth
Miller, Darin Short, Brian
Bencic, Lee Sailer, Scott
Strauss, Stephen Brock

John Dovel, Rick Thomas,
Stephen Negri, James Bond,
Bruce Jones, Steven
Hardwick, Doug Winn

Gary Giess, William
Bowman, Thomas Dieraut,
Randy Ferguson, Eric
Hencken, David Hatz,
Shannon Johnson

Charles Mitchell III, Greg
Rawls, Scott Roberts, Auburn
Mann, Patrick Balsomo,
Robert Brown, James
Comerford

Matthew Flynn, Leonard
Orange, Jeff Overstreet,
Steve Perkins, Thomas
Smith, Scott Stansell, James
Starr
"AXP is a little bit smaller than the other fraternities. We seem to have more little sisters than we do brothers." John Dovel, Junior
"All different guys, different styles" Clay Leonard, Sophomore

"Kappa Sig is a tight fraternity, we all get along and do things together." Parker Perkins, Sophomore

Sandie Benen, Candace Conis, Pres.
Pam Smolok, V.P., Lacey Kirstein,
Treas., Kelly Conroy.

Sheilla Craig, Jennifer David, Michele Dorr, Jane Evankow, Alison Flanary

Jennifer Fry, Susan Funkhouser, Natalie Gaines, Bridget Harr, Deana Hartley

Diane Hofstetter, Chantal Kappenhofer, Michele Korr, Denise Luerkemeyer, Margaret McCallum

Debbie Merritt, Michele Ott, Christie Renick, Julie Renick, Linda Ryan

Carla Siosa, Jacalyn Sapia, Andrea Speirs, Susan Wheatley, Liz Zechini
"Even though we are the largest fraternity, we have an overall closeness and willingness to help each other out."
Erik Butler, Senior
Steven Butler, Robert Dinsmore, Mervyn Wingfield, Randolph Menefee, Dan Doherty, Rex Hayes.


Thomas Breunette, Michael Covert, Thomas King, David Schiefer, Lewis Gosain, Timothy LoRow, Chris Runkle, Ross Wolfe, Jeffery Pope.

Robert Turner, Jordan Discordo, Michael Bradecamp, Steven Cavanaugh, William Comer III, Robert Elliott, Michael Ficarola, Christopher Flannagan, Robert Foley.

Michael Fraga, Dan Giecke, Stephen Hyland, Steve Kearns, Jeff Lynch, Charles Poimeroy, Edward Pulley, Mark Rendell, Robert Schaefer.


"Lambda Chi Alpha is different because we don’t haze, we treat A.M.’s like brothers and not like second class citizens. We don’t have pledges we have A.M.s." Jim Horne, Sophomore

LITTLE SISTERS. FRONT ROW (l to r): Kristina Bisson, Ella Demby SECOND ROW: Julie Silcox, Ann LaFuze, Debbie Depolito, Dawn Fiala LAST ROW: Sheila McAmor, Lisa Proakis, Cynthia Scruggs, Julie Shapiro

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA LAMBDA CHI ALPHA LAMBDA CHI ALPHA LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
"We lean three ways: everyone likes to have fun, interested in sports, and interested in school. We're a unique combination of guys." Chris Eckl, Junior

Ann-Marie Johnson, Pres., Elaine Stephanos, Sec., Julie Sanches, Treas., Judy Pender, V.P., Kathryn Alexander.

Tracy Applebaum, Debbie Bachkasy, Betsy Baird, Elaine Campbell, Monica Ewing

Sharon Foley, Sally Hall, Lora King, Mary Jo Maher, Sally McMullin

Amy McNicholas, Debra November, Arlene Paul, Lisa Rivas, Kris Yankowski
"The diversity in Sigma Pi gives us a special extra."
Alan DeSantis, Senior
"Our close knit brotherhood prides itself on diversification and individuality."
Harry Abramson
Sophomore

Clive Hallman, Advisor,
Lawrence Stockton, Joe Darsey, David Trammell,
Oliver Clove, John Herbert,
Michael Kooepnick, Daniel Schuman, John Payne,
Robert McCormick

David Robertson, Trey Mauck, Scott Timmermans,
Christopher Blair, Eric Burgett, Robert Sizemore,
Harry Abramson, Stephen Houck,
James Bugbee

Dean Goldulo, Robert Cook,
Bryan Payne, Mike Perini,
Jeffrey Tornell, Brian Williams, Matt Guarino,
Harold Patterson, Robert Hurtt, Jeffrey Jockel

Guy Bondo, Brendan Dell,
Richard Winn, Jack Winn,
James O'Connor, Chris Zoak,
Joseph Mulleri, James Roberts, Jeff Graham, Cheryl Emig

Martha Tindall, Francine McDonald, Betsy Kurth,
Nancy Haller, Jeane Straton, Shella Wirkowski,
Karen Simpson, Betsy Lee-Bassett, Allison Wheeler,
Lisa Lindoe

Christine McCaskey, Megan Hinchant, Brenda Pachner,
Amy Reader, Julie Sullivan,
Betsy Dominici, Ellen Holmes, Kathleen Miner,
Kimberly Nordberg, Mary Edgar

THETA CHI THETA CHI THETA CHI THETA CHI THETA CHI THETA CHI THETA
Troy Mitchell, John Danielson, Ken Rogers, Larry Weinstein, Patrick Wright, Rob Aromiskis, Bill Ashton

Buck Derby, Kent Eudy, David Kiemetz, John Lowe, John Martin, John Newcomb, Mark Ganley

Andrew Johnson, David Shipp, David Taylor, Greg Washenko, Paul Avery, Phil Bain, Steve Broaddus

Jim Brooks, Mike Haley, Gary Hardley, Kelly Horton, Bob Houston, Fred Jeter, David Jones

Mark Lambert, David Law, Pat McManus, Tom McMurray, Todd Miller, Tom Payton, Willard Shiftier

Bryan Stinespring, Keith Turner, Don Upright, Billy Will, Alan Augustine, Ryan Callis, Devon Drennan

Scott Freeland, Ronnie Reckes, Joe Killey, Chris McVoy, Eric Sandberg, Mike Scyphers
Images
Reflection
U.S. News and World Report listed J.M.U. second in academic quality among 158 colleges and universities in southern and border states in the November 25, 1985 issue. This public recognition for its academic quality is just one example that J.M.U. is finally receiving the support and notoriety that it deserves. More and more people are becoming aware of J.M.U. across the nation. We're finally making our mark in the university "Hall of Fame." Here are some highlights from the past year which have put James Madison University in the minds of people all over America and the world.

**SPORTS**

Universities are traditionally known for their successful (or not so successful) sports teams. J.M.U. has come to be well-known for quite a few.

Once again, members of J.M.U.'s archery team shot their way into a national title. They placed 2nd in the U.S. Intercollegiate Archery Championships. J.M.U.'s volleyball team also gained recognition by going to the NCAA Division II Tournament for the 2nd year in a row. The women's swim team won the CAA Conference Championship this year. The women's basketball team received recognition for their winning efforts and were ranked 19th in the Associated Press' national top-20 poll. Even J.M.U.'s cheerleaders got in on the act. In January, the cheerleading squad flew to San Diego to compete in the Universal Cheerleading Association/Ford College Cheerleading National Championships, where they placed 3rd.

Football fans were thrilled each weekend to watch Gary Clark play football for the Washington Redskins. Clark, a former J.M.U. football player, caught and ran his way into the hearts of Redskins fans and put the name James Madison University into the mouths of sports announcers across the nation.

**PUBLICATIONS**

A lot of information about J.M.U. is conveyed through the many publications put out by the university, and a lot of these publications have received honors and awards which have put J.M.U. in the spotlight. J.M.U.'s campus newspaper, The Breeze, was voted the best paper in the state in 1985 by the Virginia Collegiate Press Association. The Bluestone was chosen last year to be
Taylor Publishing Company's sample book. Many extra copies were printed and distributed throughout the U.S. The division of university relations had four publications cited for awards by the Council for the Advancement of Education this year. These publications included the women's basketball media guide, the football media guide, the football schedule poster, and a promotional series on the J.M.U. Dance Theatre program. All these publications have reached many people and have spread the good word about J.M.U.

**FACULTY**

The faculty at J.M.U. is proud of the institution and each member makes his or her contribution to further publicize it. In addition to sharing their knowledge with students, our professors are constantly striving to gain further knowledge, and experience new things themselves. Frequently, teachers from J.M.U. have articles and books published. Members of our faculty also travel to speak and learn at other colleges.

This year, J.M.U. had an especially exciting form of publicity through Dr. Paul Cline, a political science professor here. Dr. Cline ran for the office of 27th District Representative to the Virginia House of Delegates and won! J.M.U. Democrats and Republicans alike were thrilled to have a member of the university become involved in politics.

**J.M.U. AID**

In the year of Band-Aid, Live-Aid, and Farm-Aid, J.M.U. did its part to help the needy. Heavy rains last fall caused major floods all over the Shenandoah Valley and in West Virginia. J.M.U. organizations quickly took action to help those whose houses had been washed away in the flood. Many people donated both time and money to aid flood victims. The S.G.A. started a program called "Adopt-a-Family" where organizations could sponsor a particular family to provide them with supplies they specifically needed.

**AROUND THE WORLD**

The scope of J.M.U. has far exceeded the boundaries of the North American
continent. The university expanded its semester abroad program this year to include Paris, France. Each semester, approximately 60 J.M.U. students have the opportunity to visit London and Paris and tell people all about James Madison University.

**FINE ARTS**

Through the fine arts and communication programs here, J.M.U. has become very well known. Various music ensembles like the Jazz Band and the Madisonians provide entertainment for a variety of people, and have the opportunity to travel and show people what J.M.U. is like. And of course, there's "Virginia's Finest" — The Marching Royal Dukes — one of the best marching bands in the U.S. They're invited to play all over the nation, and certainly contribute to the university's good image.

Students also have the chance to be in the public eye through the J.M.U. Video Network. "J.M.U. Today", and "Profiles" provide information to the public about the events and people that make up J.M.U. and the surrounding area. Each week, 20,000 people tune in to these shows to learn more about the university and community. People can hear J.M.U. through WMRA, a student-run radio station. Community affairs, music, and sports events are heard seven days a week by people all over the Shenendoah Valley.

**GROWTH**

J.M.U. is growing bigger and better each year. This year a new facility, the Phillips Center, was added to our campus. The Phillips Center contains a new, updated version of Dukes Grill, and a ballroom for various functions. A 24-hour convenience store, Mr. Chip's, was opened to offer students a close, convenient option to other stores. And the growth never stops — renovation, additions, and talks of new buildings and facilities continue. The university is changing with the times and growing into a major, influential university.
Dr. Carrier wants J.M.U. to see the number one slot in U.S. News and World Report's poll next year. We're on our way, Uncle Ron!!
The war in the Mid-East continued in 1985. A distraught Moslem man hugs his son moments after they survived a car bomb explosion outside a West Beirut restaurant in late August. They are shown being hurried away from the carnage by another man as cars burn in the rubble-strewn street.

The space program moved ahead. Space walker James von Hoften stands tall on the end of the robot arm of the Space Shuttle Discovery after successfully launching the repaired Syncom satellite in September.

President Reagan, with his wife Nancy, gives the A-Okay sign from his hospital window in July after undergoing surgery to remove a cancerous tumor from his lower intestine. The 74-year-old president was back on the job within weeks after his operation.

Ceremonies were held at various times during the year at the Vietnam Memorial in Washington to commemorate the tenth anniversary of the fall of the Saigon government in Vietnam. The Vietnam Memorial is inscribed with the names of more than 58,000 dead or missing soldiers from the Vietnam war.

A series of devastating earthquakes rumbled through Mexico City in September and the death toll was in the thousands. Few in the metropolitan area of 18 million escaped the effects of the first quake, which registered 8.1 on the Richter scale; or the second quake, which measured 7.5.

A Trans World Airlines jet with 145 passengers and eight crew members was hijacked in Athens, Greece, in June. The Sheite hijackers took the plane to Beirut, then to Algeria and then back to Beirut. Most of the hostages were released within days but the remaining 39 hostages were held for 17 days. One American hostage was killed.

Four Palestinian terrorists hijacked the Italian cruise liner Achille Lauro while on a Mediterranean cruise. One American was killed. After the ship was released the Egyptian government agreed to return the hijackers to the PLO. However, the hijackers were intercepted by American jets as they were flown out of Egypt and returned to Italy to stand trial.

Riots were an almost daily occurrence in South Africa as blacks protested Apartheid. In this photo, a white man runs from a jeering group of stone-throwing blacks in downtown Johannesburg as widespread violence continued to breakout throughout the country.

The explosion of the Space Shuttle Challenger which killed all seven crew members was the first in-flight disaster in 56 manned U.S. space missions. Christa McCuliffe, a high school teacher from Concord, New Hampshire, was among the crew on the fatal flight.
We'll Miss You, J.M.U.
The following members of the Class of 1986 contributed to the senior gift.

Laura Lee Niswander
Joni L. Shelton
Terese Ann King
M. Neal Oehltree
Lee Koblenz
Jara A. Riley
Brett L. Urbanski
Thomas Upsher Washington
Cynthia K. Watkins
Beth Jessandori
Dawn Marie Richardson
Leigh Ann Grant
Carter Mills
Michelle D. Shaffer
Sandy Birdholtz
Mary Ann Lundy M.
Mary Ruth Brunner
Colleen D. Taylor
Edward B. Lautenbacher, Jr.
Jeannie M. Lamers
Susan Page
Helen M. MacGill
Robert M. Kilgour
John Vigil
Thomas J. Miller
Bill Evans
Ray Cicale
Chris A. Canfield
Ryan Carter

H. Ed. W. Senior '86

Laura Duffy

Carter Mills

Michele D. Shaffer
Sandy Birdholtz
Mary Ann Lundy M.
Mary Ruth Brunner
Colleen D. Taylor
Edward B. Lautenbacher, Jr.
Jeannie M. Lamers
Susan Page
Helen M. MacGill
Robert M. Kilgour
John Vigil
Thomas J. Miller
Bill Evans
Ray Cicale
Chris A. Canfield
Ryan Carter

H. Ed. W. Senior '86

Laura Duffy
Diamond Patrons

Thank you for your gift of $30 or more

AAAAAAAAAA

Mr. & Mrs. Wilman D. Barnes
Rodney S. Bateeman, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert C. Beam
Mr. & Mrs. Edwin C. Bland
Mr. & Mrs. Elliott Blankenship
Grady M. Blaylock
S. James Block
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Boswell
Fay B. Bowen
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas E. Braithwaite
Mr. & Mrs. William T. Budd
Dennis H. Bunnell
Mr. & Mrs. Alton Burket
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Burroughs
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas F. Butler
Mr. & Mrs. Lee Butson
Mr. & Mrs. Graham Byrnes

EEEEEEEEEEE

James H. Echard
Mr. & Mrs. Warren Esslinger
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Erving

FFFFFFFFFF

Donald R. Fazio
Catherine Finnerty
Dr. & Mrs. George Fleury
Mr. & Mrs. T. E. Fram

GGGGGGGGGGG

J.O.C. & W.L. Gaertner
Mrs. Paul J. Gerdon
Mr. & Mrs. Theodore R. Greer
Jr., Mr. & Mrs. Charles C.
Gruneberg

HHHHHHHHHHH

Mr. & Mrs. Gerold Haase
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Haddad
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Haley
William S. Hanner
Sidney E. Harman, Jr.
Robert D. Harrison
Mr. & Mrs. Dorman L. Hartley
John T. Hayter, Jr.
Clau Helbing
Judge Robert H. Helles Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Sandy Helms
Dr. & Mrs. Frank Henry
Mr. & Mrs. Dean Heubel
Allan D. Heuerman
Mr. & Mrs. Watts Hill, Ill
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Hillard
Mr. & Mrs. Warren J. Hoffman
Mr. & Mrs. B. C. Hollar
Mr. Arlen D. Horner

MMMMMMMMMM

John C. Mackie
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Maginniss
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene M. Martin
Forrest D. McCoig
William L. McDonnell
John T. McEwan
Col. & Mrs. William McKay
Mr. & Mrs. George McLeod, Jr.
Rebecca W. Miller
Helen Stephenson Mills
Mr. & Mrs. Walter F. Moeller, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Adolph Moller
Robert P. Mooney, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Moskowitz
William H. Moss
Magaly Musselwhite
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Mr. & Mrs. George Nelson
Freddie W. Nicholas, Sr.

Dr. & Mrs. Ben Jones
Robert S. Kiel
William J. Killian
Mr. & Mrs. Robert H. Kuhn
Mr. & Mrs. Walter R. Kurth
Mr. & Mrs. Langley P. Land
Lt. Col. & Mrs. Thomas A. Laser
Mr. & Mrs. H. Layton Laws, Jr.
William L. Lucas
Mr. & Mrs. William Lucca
Mrs. Elaine Lucian
Mr. & Mrs. J. F. Lynch
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Mr. & Mrs. Gerold Haase
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Haddad
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Haley
William S. Hanner
Sidney E. Harman, Jr.
Robert D. Harrison
Mr. & Mrs. Dorman L. Hartley
John T. Hayter, Jr.
Clau Helbing
Judge Robert H. Helles Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Sandy Helms
Dr. & Mrs. Frank Henry
Mr. & Mrs. Dean Heubel
Allan D. Heuerman
Mr. & Mrs. Watts Hill, Ill
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Hillard
Mr. & Mrs. Warren J. Hoffman
Mr. & Mrs. B. C. Hollar
Mr. Arlen D. Horner

Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Ivanicki
Mr. & Mrs. H. D. O'Donnell, II

Robert A. Pastor
Mr. & Mrs. Gory Patenaude
O. L. Patterson, Jr.
James E. Peters
Mr. & Mrs. David Pickering

Melvin L. Rawls
Mr. & Mrs. Richard A. Redmon
Mr. & Mrs. M. D. Ritchie, Jr.
C. W. Robertson
Mr. & Mrs. Harry E. Roethe, Sr.

Jackie Sochlis
George Salisbury
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick D. Sarsfield
Richard Schnurr
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald G. Seidl
Mr. & Mrs. Ian M. Shipley, Jr.
Clyde Paul Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Solomonson
Mr. & Mrs. Richard E. Strauss
Mr. & Mrs. George Sura
Mr. & Mrs. James A. Swanick

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Testwuide
Mr. & Mrs. Seldon T. Tompkins
Dr. & Mrs. James L. Towe
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn E. Trezona

Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Veiel

John Wagne
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Weaver
Mr. & Mrs. Karl J. Willett
Leaton M. Williams, III
Mr. & Mrs. W. F. Williams

Harrison Young, II
Otto Youngbluth, Jr.
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Mr. & Mrs. William T. Allen
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Armstrong
Marty Aronoff
Lt. Col. and Mrs. G. H. Ashton, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. John Asilillo
Mr. & Mrs. A. Augustine
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Dr. & Mrs. M. M. Docknek
Mr. & Mrs. W. E. Dloor
Hollis G. Doren
Mr. & Mrs. Robert B. Bortner
Mrs. Thomas D. Donohue
Emilie Dick
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas G. Donahue
Minor Donnell
Robert Donovan
John W. Dorsey
Dana Jean Durham
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Antoinette R. D'Ambrisi
Joseph A. D'Andrea
Mr. & Mrs. Charles E. Davidson
David L. Debus
Mr. & Mrs. John M. deButts
Mr. & Mrs. Paul J. Decker
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas D. DeShazo, Jr.
Emilie Dick
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas G. Donahue
Minor Donnell
Robert Donovan
John W. Dorsey
Dana Jean Durham
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Knut E. Ellenps
Jon K. Elliott
Mr. & Mrs. Melvin Engbert
Dr. & Mrs. Richard J. Ernst
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald T. Everton
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L. W. Calbeck
Patricia Campbell
David Canavan
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Mr. & Mrs. W. Gagne
Cdr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Galkis
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Garrity
Mr. & Mrs. David G. Gartner
Mr. & Mrs. Frederic Geissel
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Gill
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Giordano
Mr. & Mrs. John C. Glass
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Goldenberg
Paul D. Goldberg
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Gottlieb
Carolyn T. Graddy
Nancy S. Gray
Col. & Mrs. R. E. Greene
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Grohowski
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Mr. & Mrs. Robert Haibol
Mr. & Mrs. James E. Hall, Sr.
Robert E. Hallman
Mr. & Mrs. Ira L. Hamlin
Mr. & Mrs. Carlyse S. Hammond
Eunice L. Harris
Mr. & Mrs. C. Haskoor
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Hayes
Mr. & Mrs. John J. Higgins
Mr. & Mrs. Cary E. Highlander
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Hinding
Mr. & Mrs. J.E. Hines, III
Eleanor M. Hill
Nathan Hill
Mr. & Mrs. Jame Ho
Mr. & Mrs. Wallace Hoff
R. E. Holland
Ruth L. Hubble
Clyde E. Hudson
Mr. & Mrs. Max Hupfer
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Hurst
Mr. & Mrs. Alan C. Hutchinson

Marjorie V. Lane
Mr. & Mrs. Marc Langholz
Mr. & Mrs. William F. Lanier
Elaine Larison
Mr. & Mrs. John E. Lashley, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. L. E. Layton
Mrs. John Leake
Mr. & Mrs. Lewis Lebakken
John C. Lenahan
Mr. & Mrs. C. F. Leonard
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Leshko
Daniel O. Lewis
W. M. Wayne Liskey
Mr. & Mrs. John P. Lyall

R. J. Jacobs
Col. & Mrs. J. L. Jay
Mr. & Mrs. Aubrey O. James, Jr.
Dr. & Mrs. Thomas A. Jarvie
Mr. & Mrs. Chris Joannides
Mr. & Mrs. Erving G. Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Lee Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Jessie D. Jones
Mert E. Jones, Jr.

Mr. & Mrs. Luke M. Malabad
Armand E. Malo
Mr. & Mrs. Peter V. Marks
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Mascari
William W. Matthews
Mr. & Mrs. Kevin McDonald
J. M. McShane

Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Kaplan
Dorothy S. Kay
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Kenney
Mr. & Mrs. S. F. Keoghon
Dr. & Mrs. Phillip Kirkpatrick
Mr. & Mrs. Richard L. Knight
Mr. & Mrs. Marcus H. Knupp
Mr. & Mrs. Charles J. Kobosko

Ronald F. Miller
F. A. Milliken
Louis W. Mitchell
Dr. & Mrs. Richard Mlodick
Mr. & Mrs. Lorenzo Moody
F. C. Morales
Mr. & Mrs. James A. Moreland
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn W. Mounts
Mr. & Mrs. Charles J. Munster

Mr. & Mrs. Ray Labarge
David LaFuze
Mr. & Mrs. Isaac C. Lall
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Laine
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Lamb
Gretta C. Lambert

Mr. & Mrs. R. Nadasky
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas S. Nixon
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James O’Donnell
William Olson
Mr. & Mrs. John Ondrejcek
Leroy Orie, Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. William F. Orndoff
Mr. & Mrs. Herman Osso
Orville Overboe

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph A. Shifflette
Robert D. Shillinger
Mr. & Mrs. Robert E. Shreiner
Zee Siekirski
Mr. & Mrs. B. J. Simmons
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Simmons
Mr. & Mrs. James Simpson
Glenn E. Siron
Nancy Siveroni
Robert W. Slocum
Mr. & Mrs. M. Craig Sluss
Mr. & Mrs. Larry F. Small
Randell C. Smith
Mr. & Mrs. William Smolak
Mr. & Mrs. William Snow
Ando R. Speight
Mr. & Mrs. John Sponski
Mrs. Robert Stershic
Earl D. Stevens
Harvey Stiles
Mr. & Mrs. Oscar R. Stone
Louise R. Stutzman
Robert C. Sullenberger
Mr. & Mrs. Mark D. Summers
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Suter

Mary J. Randall
Mr. & Mrs. Junius Randolph, Sr.
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Leonard C. Ray
Lawrence Rayboen
Mrs. Andrew J. Regeci
Dr. & Mrs. Gary W. Reighard
Ray Reiman
Mr. & Mrs. James Reynolds
Robert E. Reynolds
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony J. Renaldi
Mr. & Mrs. J. Waddell Rison
Mr. & Mrs. Willard M. Robinson, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Rombach
Wilbert Rose
Mr. & Mrs. Richard E. Rowe
Mr. & Mrs. Peter W. Runkle
B. M. Rush, Jr.
James Russo
Dr. & Mrs. C. A. Ryder

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas V. Taylor
Mr. & Mrs. Vincent Terranova
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Tessondon
Mr. & Mrs. David F. Thomas
Mr. & Mrs. Glen Thompson
George F. Tidey
Mr. & Mrs. Emerson Todd, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. William B. Trautwein
Dr. & Mrs. G. S. Trelawny
Mr. & Mrs. Noble Truslow
Eugene E. Turano
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond W. Tusing

Joan Saidman
Mr. & Mrs. James Scarborough
W. R. Schuh

Mr. & Mrs. Charles VanSlyke
Caroline Van Wagoner
Gunars Vilgins
P. Edmond Virgili
Mr. & Mrs. Charles D. Walker
Mr. & Mrs. John H. Walker
Elizabeth E. Walsh
Mr. & Mrs. Martin Waranch
Mr. & Mrs. William H. Washington Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. John Watson
Mr. & Mrs. Ira V. West
Marlene K. Wheeler
Frank H. Wheless
Dr. & Mrs. Paul F. White
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas A. White
Kenneth G. Whitlock
Nancy E. Wiith
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce N. Wildenberger
Mr. & Mrs. Steve Williams
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen C. Wilson
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Wilson
Richard M. Wirth
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Wolfe
Frank Workman
Mr. & Mrs. John Wright
Mr. & Mrs. W. L. Wunderly

Mr. & Mrs. G. S. Young
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Young
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JAMES MADISON UNIVERSITY — SPREAD THE WORD!!! We’re all so proud of this school and all it has to offer, and we’ve tried to convey that pride in this publication. Not only in the tradition and growth, but the creativity, the color, and the vibrancy of the institution and the people who go to school here. We think this book reflects all of these things. Hopefully, somewhere in this publication, you’ve picked up that feeling.

I’ve had the honor of serving as editor for two years now, and have watched books develop and people develop. I didn’t do it alone, though. There are several people who deserve recognition for their efforts.

First, I have to thank my family, especially my mom, for all the encouragement and support I’ve gotten ever since I can remember. I want to thank Lelia and George for taking me to dinner, having patience, letting me call at odd hours of the night (morning), and offering creative input. You’re both great!

Special thanks goes to the whole Bluestone staff — I’m very proud of the book we produced and all of the hard work that was put into it.

Jon thanks for staying up all night to help with deadlines, for lifting all the heavy stuff, and for being my best friend.

Amy thanks for being so organized and for talking and understanding.

Mandy thanks for entertaining me with “real-life” soap operas!

Stephanie thanks for always being so cheerful — even when the chips were down.

Donna thanks for filling me in on all the gossip!

Jane thanks for stepping in and doing a great job.

Skippy, Dee, Larry and all the photographers, thanks for putting up with last minute assignments and print deadlines!

To the whole staff thanks for two of the greatest years of my life — the friendships and fun times well outweigh all the problems we encountered. And Taylor’s using our book as the sample again! AWESOME! Most importantly we’ve done more than ever before to “spread the word” about JMU and to promote the university.

I wish the best of luck to all of you. You all deserve the very best! I love you all!!! Chrys Peterson, Editor
The 1986 Bluestone, volume 78, was published by Taylor Publishing Company of Dallas, Texas. Sixty-three hundred copies were printed, nine by twelve inches. 80 lb. Westvaco Sterling Litho II double coated enamel paper and Sinclair-Valentine warm black extended lithograph ink were used throughout the book. The cover is an original staff design in collaboration with George Olson of Taylor Publishing. The cover is a 4-color lithograph cover with a Mylar laminated coating. The two-design endsheets are 4-color and were designed by the editor. Process color is used on all spot color and 4-color pages. All headlines were set by Taylor Publishing using various type styles and sizes. All text entry was computerized — submitted on software from an IBM personal computer.

Questions and comments may be addressed to Editor, P.O. Box M-27, J.M.U., Harrisonburg, VA 22807